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tLVpTCO TO AGRICULTURE IN ITS

VARIOUS BRANCHES.

Tl rJtr Wi-- l Il-:ilil- r The Advanta;

Claim: for Ham SHvInc-- "" refiilra
of IUIr Mire far VIhw

Willing Handle. tUw Material.

At tlie Connecticut agricultural
maiion an analysis lias been

made of all the samples of home uiU.--

fertilizers sent to the station this year.
A bulletin rwently revived fives these

analvses, with such facts as could be

pained regarding their cost, etc. Tlie

average cost of materials for the fertil-irer- s

referred to in this bulletin is 53.79

r ton Ueliwl nt the rum-lias-- '

freiit nation. Y j dollar will full?
cotw the cost of Ecraenins :;nd mixing,
this figure lieing imre tha:i the estimate
of those v. l hare done tlie work. At

the highest estimate, therefore, thcaver-npecort- of

tliese iioine ii.iiel fertilizers
J,as U-e- n ST5.T0 per t .:i. The average
valuation deciiel by the station's ciialy-ei- s

has been $:iS.83 fier ton. In no case
was the valuation less than the co?t of
the chemicals mixed.

Hie advantage claimed for home mix-

ing, in this liullctin, are: 1. Each in-

gredient can be separately examined by

the purchaser. and, if necessary, sett to
the experiment station for analysis. The

detection of inferior forms of nitrogen or
phosphoric acid and more cer-

tain in a single article than in a mixture.
2. Ao intelligent farmer by borne mix-

ing is better able than any one else can
lie to adapt the composition of bis fertil-

izers to the spccisl requirements of his
lund ns well as of his crop. 3. It is

claimed that the same quantity and qual-

ity of plant food costs much less in home

mixtures than in ready made mixtures,
because the cash purchaser of fertilizer
chemicals deals directly with the im-

porter or manufacturer.
It will be seen from the foreRoinjr that

at the Connecticut station the expediency
f home mixing, in many cases, is be-

lieved in. There is no question that
mixtures of raw materials can be and
;ire annually made on the farm which
ore uniform in qualitv, fine and dry, and
rotial to the ready made fertilizers. The j

1 . ...
economy of home mixing oopenus. oi
course, on the prices which the sellers of
mixed goods are m illing to take and on
the cost of chemicals deliver-
ed a? near the farm as the mixed goods
can be boupht. Each individual farmer,
concludes the bulletin, ought Vt be the
utsl jiids of the econous of Lome
mixing in his particular case, as well as
of the formulas which arc best adapted
to his soil and crops.

The report quoted from is certainly
correct in the statement that intelligent
farmers who understand tho require-
ment of their own soils and crops can,
rn many instances, save money by mix-

ing at home the crude materials. lint,
on the other hand, there are a' large
number cf farmers who do not know
what their land requires, and who can-

not or will not cpend time and money in
experimenting to find out. For tliw
class the ready made mixtures, espe-

cially the "complete" and "special" fer-

tilizers bearing trustworthy brands, are
the safest investment. Tho ready made
mixture r.m r.iett the requirements of
IIkwo who are uoi willing to give the
necessary time and labor to the handling
and mixing of the raw materials.

I'tllltT of filiwp m tli Tarn.
Some one is trying to dispel the pleas-

ant faith people have king enjoyed in
regard to sheep improving a pasture or
farm. The statement that sheep mutt
cat tho earns as other stock r.nd that the
substance which goes to inako up the
wool and carcass is lost to the soil is true
and evident, but Ihero are many point
of dissimilarity between sheep and cattle
irt their feeding in and effect upon a pas-

ture. With a small daily ration of tprain
sheep will thrive in a bushy pasture where
there is very little that other slock would
cat, and will kill out the weeds and bushes
at the eatue time; and if they do not real-

ly enrich tlc 6oil on the whole, they will
enrich the oorcst spotsof it and will add
to the valuo of the pasture by tho value
of the labor it would take to kill out the
weeds and bushes and cover tho 6urface
with fine grasses. Ve have seen a field
which hd been used as a pasture for
colts and calves till a'oout one-thir- d of it
was covered with polden rod and black-lerr- y

vines changed to a fine grassy
sward in three years by putting in a few
more slieep than it would keep in pood
condition. and giving them extra food to
male up the deficiency. And we know
that there are thousands of acres of
rough pasture in New England growing
up to bushes, where the rocks are too
thick to allow cutting tlie bushes or
flowing the kind, that might be made
into good dairy pastures in the same, way,

A CVPT. KIDD STORY.

Jlyata-rlmi- Strung" Carry off Tnawraf
(Witn m CsnrtMllrttt t.ravevard.

Ever since tlie recent heavy rains
worked deep (Tillies in the old roads in
the vicinity m' Lordship farm in litis
tow nship and a nuinVr of gold coins of
ancient date were found, there has been
preat excitement over what is supposed
to be a clew to Capt. Kidd's buried trea-
sures. Searching parties have lecn

and all the old stories relative to
the hiding place of the wealth of the bold
buocaneerliave been revived and have
fcecome the cl-i- topic of conversation.
Tlie story that tlie old Johnson vault in
the Episcopal burying ground near the
village was made the receptacle of vast
treasures on the return of Kidd from one
of bis expeditious seemed to be tlie most
firobable, and the strange performances
which liave taken place flu-r- fr a few
night tack 6trengthe the bi lief of the
majority of Die villagers that a search
is Ixung carriexl on. if really the treasure
lia tvit been found and carried away.

A few nights ago a enh was seen to
drive up to the gateway of the cemetery
nbout midnight, and two men left it and
went into tlie yard. They returned in
about an hour and drove aw ay. No im-

portance was attached to this incident,
but wlton tlie 'same thing was rexated
the following night, and it
known, tlie town was all excitement.
Rumor of body snatching, and of ttie
disouvery of the treasure and iU remo-
val by night were flying thick and fast.
The cemetery ' wa carefully searched,
the old vault leing the thing of particu-
lar Interest. Nothing was discovered to
verify tlie suspicions, and it was deter-
mined to form a vigilance committee
ui id lie in wait to solve tlie mystery.

The next night found twenty-Jiv- e men
wailing for the mysterious cab and its
occupants to appear. At uboct tlie same
iiour up it drove, and two men entered
tlie cemetery and were lost to view
among litre tree. '

Not a mca ar.Ktng tlie twenty-fiv- e

lying cotiomled in tlie bushes dared to
wore, and iu a short time the two men,
jwawbly la.ien down ith golJ and jew-
els, emerged from the cemetery, and
entered the cah. Tlie driver, who i: 11

this time liad cat ujxm the box as mo-

tion lew a t!e uiaroU fiost at tlie en-
trance of the cemetery, whipped np his
horse, and dupjieared in the darkness.

Tlie next night fresh recruits were
adJei to the party, but the cab and it
mysterious occupants did not put in an
appear anco.

A search through tlu cemetery failed
to allow any signs of the visit. The
rusty fastenings of the old Johnson
vault were in the same pusiliu as lliey
bail been for over -- 00 years.

There ia a strong belief among tlie
older inhabitant that tite treasure lias
actually been found and carried away in
thecal. Stratford (Conn.) Telegram.

Stock Keeping.
Dairying, slieep breeding and hog rais-

ing all pay a living profit it conducted in
tiusitiess like manner. All the above

meaucuied brancbosof furmiug consume
tlie product of the farm and return to
it nearly all the plant food. ThU jives
an increae of income, because the pro-
ductive powers of the farm increase from
the method; thus iaaki;ig tlie kecpisg of
Bore

THE MYSTERY OF THE SUN.

rjut U SMic'it t at tba
lu lwoIjrr,

The number of astronomical partiea
(hat me prei;iiing lo po inconvenient
points in the iraek of the Vrtal solar
wlijise i:i Ifeveiulier. and the compleUs-nejt- ot

the equipment they promise to
lake with them for observation, make
the prospects for Rood results unusually
hopeful. The coniiarativeJy infrequent
npirliiliilMi for stmlyiug this specie
of solar plienome.ia. and the brief time
that ih available under the most favor-M- e

circumstances for observation, make
Mch event of great importance to

science, particularly a at no
;ther time can so much evidence lie ob-

tained, for determining tlie reel character
jf the sun and its npjx-ndage-

Long as the science "f astronomy bat
(mirishoil and great as has been its ad-

vance, it is only within a few years that,
ny the aid of the spectroscope and pho-
tography, the nature of the sun and it
wirroundiripi bus lieen established with
limbing like certainty, and even now
Ihe most widely different theories are
hel l as to tlie character of the sun ac-

tivity. It has long been known that
around the black disk of the moon in to-

tal solar ecliises a halo of light is seen,
bright next lo the sun. but fading away
more or less gradually into the black-

ness around it. This was supposed by
the generality of astronomers a late a
ls'TO to lie due eilherto the effect pro-

duced by our own atmosphere or by the
moon's atmosphere. It wa not till later
ihat astronomer were convinced that
this halo or corona was a part or the sun
itself, and that from it must be derived
the most important clew for settling
the mysteries of tlie sun's heat and
light.

IVom theoltservali.Misof eclipses made
recently it is now well known that the
sun as ordinarily visible to us, bounded
by the pliotospltere, is only a part of the
sun. just outside the photosphere is a

thin layer of gas, mainly
hydrogen, called the chromosphere;
around this is the corona, thousands ot
miles thick, and around the corona, es-

pecially along tlie equator, there isacon-niderah- le

extension of hiatter about
which little is known. The general
llimry which has lieen built up from a
know ledge of these facts and from the
almervat ions of such phenomena as sun
.pots and prominence Is that thecheml-r:- d

element are being continually tossed
about l tlie enormotih atmosphere of the
sun and never getting out of it, Tlie out-

er layers of the atmosphere are recog-niw- il

as much cooler than the inner.
(.Viol or comparatively cool masses of
matter are pnxluced by condensation in
the upper regions from the hot ascend-

ing vapors of the lower atmosphere.
These masses of matter, having gathered
weight, come under the influence of
gravitation over twenty-fiv- e time as
great as ours, and fall with almost In

credible rapidity toward the center. It
is supposed that these terrific rains of
uioled matter upon the tun produce
w hat are known as sun spots.

We know how small meteorites in our
own cold atmosphere are lieated to in-

candescence by friction. Their kinetic
energy is transformed into heat. It is
not difficult to imagine, therefore, that
these masses of matter darting dowr.
from a great height above the photo-

sphere of the mm, creates great disturb-
ances near the photosphere, such as un

sts indicate, and that masses falliiig
i.'ito tlie inner and greatly heated atmos
phere should lie broken up in the heat
gcn'eratiil bv their own kinetic energy
into hot rnMrs, producing such expans-
ion"' that the down rush is transformed
into an up rush, which would carry the
chemical elements back lo the cooler air,
where they would gradually coiulei.se
again and repeat the oieration of falling
into the The effect of
such an up rush is supposed to be indi-ate- d

by the prominence observed. The
matter is supposed to be thrown up like
the water of a fountain and like it throw n
luiek, only lo lie tossed up again, but on
so great, so terrific a scale that the imagi-

nation is unable to form a picture of it.
If this is the theory of the sun's

existence, it is impossible to conceive of
any limit f,o it Elumenls which we can
only beat into a glow ing mass are there
reduced to a vapor, and by expansion
thrown 10.1.000 miles or more away, only
10 cool and pelt back again toward the
center of attraction, there to bo thrown
011 again. Hut effective as the theory is
in explaining solar phenomena, it is by
no means generally held, and among
IIhisu holding it there are great differ-
ence of opinion. The evidence is little
better than circumstantial, and it is only
by the industrious work of astronomers,
with improved appliances, that the mys-

tery can approach solution. Tlie Rtudy
of the sun is to us the most important
study In astronomy. It affects us di-

rectly. To lietter understand this center
of life and beat Is to better understand
our own surroundings, and it is from the
observations of those sent out to view
the occasional total eclipses of the sun
that light must come. Providence
Journal.

TrmjM-mlnr- f.ir Cliurnln- -. -

The temperature at which cream should
be churned varies according to the tem-
perature of the air, but the projier num-
ber of degrees is almut sixty. In olden
times, and even in modern days, with
some people, it was the rule for churn-
ing to go on until butter was found in
great lunis. That was a great fallacy.
A point is reached in churning beyond
which any further churning brings no
improvement, and that point is when the
butler has reached the size of small
grains. The churning should take from
twenty-fiv- e to thirty --five minutes; if it
was much less the butter would not be
in gwHi condition; if the churning took
longer it would l"Sxiiled. A to wbellier
butter should be washed or not the prac-
tice varied in different countries and
in different parts of England, and is a
mutter entirely of taste. Those who are
accustomed to unwashed butter certainly
will cot like the flavor of washed butter.

Out the fleat llitiuterd mt Grain.
Oats are the best Imlanced of all grains,

coniaiiiing on the averaire about 12 per
cent, of flesh formers, C."i per cent, of fat
and warmth giving constituents, and t
per cent, of ash. A noticeable feature
of oats in comparison with other foods
is the large percentage of husk or filler
that they contain namely, about 10 per
cent, tt the bole. Wlten chopped or
ground they make a betu--r food than if
fed whole. Oatmeal is far richer in
flesh formers, fat and warmth producing
constituents, as it contains but little
husk. It is. however, too expensive to
feed as a rule, but it makes an excellent
food for chickens, and also for fattening
purKKicK. Oatmeal consists of 15 ier
cent, of flesh formers. .' er cent, or fat
and warmth giving properties, and 2 per
ceuL of bone making substance

Tiling That Ara Tola.
Only rich farmers can afford to own

an old wind penetrating and manure
leaching stable, according to Tlie Coun-
try Gentleman. Poor men must lutva
good stahhs.

Southern Planter say that German
clover sown in August or September
doe well cither alone or with rye fuc
early cutting in the spring; it will coni-t- o

maturity from a fortnight to three
weeks earlier than red clover, is umt--
relished by 6tock and makes excellent
hay.

D:it ks ere mentioned by Tlie Poultry
Journal as industrious destroyers of in-

sect grul. being especially fond of tho
grubs of "daddy Jong legs," which In-

fest many garden patches. Ducks will
dig for these and do much toward free-
ing the soil of these eU.

An English authority claims that De-
von. Angus, lied Polls and the Nuswex
breeds are amongst those which produce
the bc- -i quality of meat mited to modern
requirement. Hereford and Shorthorn
are, jierhaps. tint quickest grower aud
grazers, aud second to none for crossing
with other breeds ftr giuting purpurea;
111 lie tjiiliks that Red Poll. avJ Kl

,r9r the bet all round animal.

COMMERCIAL rERTlLIZCRS,

CMMHnoioM Arrlml at tv tha Director a
the New Jewer fciperlment Statlo.

In n iKillelin issued by the New Jersey
ei lerinient station on commercial fer-

tilizers, the statement npK-a- r that
"manufacturers as a rule are willing to
sell to r.iriners at factory for cash, and
it would result in profit and satisfaction
to both parties if ibis method of dealing
were generally adopted." In order thht
farmers may aid in bringing this about
it is essential, first, to know what is
wanted; second, to send orders to trust-

worthy manufacturers tarly in the ea-ao- n;

third, let each neighborhood club
together aud buy in comparatively large
lots for cash.

Following aie additional suggestion
that may assist prospective buyers: Tlie

fact that any brand reaches its guarantee
in contained plant food, or that it corre-

sponds closely in estimated value to eJl-in- g

price, is not evidence in itself that it
is better than some other brands which
do not reach its claims in this respect.
In uddition to these wint the guar-nt- ee

must be high enough to warrant the
price, and the contained plant food must
be the kind that is needed. Attention
cannot be too often called to the fact that
nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash are
the element sought for in a complete
fertilizer; the amount, kind and quality
of these determine its commercial and to
a large degree its agricultural value. A

a rule, tho fertilizer which contains the
greatest amount of tliese clement is the
cheapest: for the cost of manufacture,
freightage and rite of commission is the
same for high grade as for low grade
fertilizer, and the labor on the part of
the farmer is increased as the grade of
the goods decreases.

Vim-cx- r Making la a Suall Way.

Where families have but few apples,
with no cider mill, they may. if they
choose, rtill make their own vinegar by
mashing the apples in a tub with a
pounder. Then put the iiomace into a
half barrel perforated with drip holes in

the bottom, nnd place it over another
tub. as a receiver. Moisten the top with'
a little water occasionally, and place a
follower on the pomace nnd press it
down with stationary weights. Keep

the juice in a keg, bung open, in a warm
place, until the vinegar Is made. By re-

plenishing it as may be required with the
juice of apples or of soured fruits ond
ben-jo- in a woi-d- . with any liquid con-

taining a small percentage of saccharine
matter or alcohol constant isupply
may.be maintained.'. Should it get too
acid, dilute moderately with rain water.
Pure wine vinegar may be made from
soured wines and the pulp from tlie
wine press.

For sorghum vinegar add one gallon
of sorghum to five or 6ix gallon of wa-

ter, or to a barrel of the strained juice of
the cane a pint of yeast and a little of
iiuiimn Tr m.ilte vinecrar from New

Orleans molasses add one gallon to five
of out in a little old vinegar to
sour it. or start fermentation with a little
yeast, A (ierman household vinegar i

made with seven and one-hal- f gallon
soft water, 'two pound of honey or
brown sugar, two ounces of cream tar-

tar and one gallon whisky. Fine honey
vinegar may be made with one pound of
honey to a gallon of water, thoroughly
mixed. For healthfulness nnd for all
domestic uses apple cider vinegar is de-

cidedly 'the best,

pis Tliat Are Overfod.
Swine are proverbially greedy, but it

is the duty of tho owner of the animal to
control iti tiatunl habits when these are
opioscd to its well doing, so that tho first
thing to Ik-- done in feeding young pigs is
to measure their feed judiciously. They
should never have all they will eat.
Only fattening swine should be so fed,
and" they would soon die from over feed-

ing if they were not killed. When a
youug pig chokes at the trough, squeal

and falls over in a fit. it is overfed; when
it goes to the side of the stall, champs it
jaws, fminis at the mouth, and does noth-

ing else than this, says Southern Farm,
it has lieen overfed, and i:i Ixith cases it
is suffering from congestion of tle brain,
due to indigestion and disturbed circu-
lation. It is in a state of apoplexy nnd
will proliably dia anyhow, but the other
may be saved by at once reducing their
feed tn about one-four- th of what they
have been getting.

Tlie prevalent paralysis of the hind
limits is caused by overfeeding by which
the kidneys have been overtaxed and
tlie nervous system of tho lumbar region
(the loins) is disturbed. Thus the power
of motion of the hind leg3 is lost.

Seed Cora.
It is (he usual rule for farmers in sav-

ing corn seed to select that most thor-

oughly riiK'ned. This, says American
Cultivator, is wise, because it tends to
make the crop earlier, but it is not ne-

cessary to make the seed grow that the
corn shou'.d be even glazed. Unripe
corn, if thoroughly dried, will shrivel
badly, but it will grow not only as
quickly, but possibly even more so,
than that which has fully matured. It
is easier to select the llrst ear early in
the season than after harvest, and by
electing very early the corn may be so

thoroughly dried before cold weather
that it w ill be impossible for cold to in-

jure it if moisture is kept from it. Tlie
greater dryness of shrunken grains pro-

tects their vitality from being injured.
Otherwise, plump, matured seed should
naturally produce the best results, as it
doe with most grains.

n ere and There.
According to one estimate, tho forest

fires which have been raging in Montana
for the past few weeks have caused a
loss of at least $100,000 a day.

It is reported from tho Florida experi-
ment station that crimson clover prom-
ise to be profitahlo in that state a
winter pasture plant, as well as for dry
forage and ensilage.

The rapid taking up of desirable pub-

lic lands make the throwing open to
settlement of a large portion of the Sioux
reservation a matter of much Interest to
all who are depending on free lands for
hom?s.

The man who is right is seldom lefL

Pome Rtrrnzholds safe deposit vaults.

"There was a frog who lived in anrinir.lie canniit such a ould he could nut sin;."
Poor, iinfortunnte Batntchlan I In what a

anil plight he muMt have wn. And yel bismisfortune wan one tiiat often befall f nirers.finny a owe tuneful voice anions' those ho
t Mil to tlie " renin homo " is utterly snoik--
tir "eold in the In ad." or on the lnnira,or both
combined. For tite above mentioned " rronk-e- r"we are ih awnre that any remedy wasever devised; but we rej to know tliat all
human wiiin'iK mar keep their bend rknr andthroat in tune by tho tiinelv uw of Dr Khih- sf Jttan-- lleiiKiy and Dr. h'lw'i (ioltle.t Med-1-

, both of which axe sold by
arui-ewts-

Dr. Smrp'j Catarrh Remedy cures the vrorst
eaata of Cutarrli in the Heed, no mntt.T ofbow kmr while for nil lurvnecnL
t.ronelnul, throat nnd lunr siteetHms. Dr.
I'HToe' Golden Medical Dinomcrv ta posi-
tively unentitled. It euro the won liuavr-in-a-

coughs and builds up tlie nh andtrenirth of thove who have lirrn reducedby wastta diw-aaf- It Is caaranterd tobenefit or cure in all di"uc for which H ia
recommended. If taken In time and irivea afair trial, or money paid lor it refunded.

Copyright. MS, by 'oau' Ilia. llt.D. uslt.

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
rwirulate sod cleanse tha liver, stomach andboweia. Tliey arc purely revets )4e and per-f'-- lr

hanul-- m. One a Do, BoW 07drusjisa.. 2 cents a rial, .

CARTERS

rirrtiE
IVERputs.

mm
Pick Headache sod retier all the trouble tad-de-

to a hili-h- i atato of tlie aytem. uch a
DmHvoH. Nausea. Drowiuefw. lustres after
eatln. Paio in tiw Hide, W hile, their bich
reiuarltAuie success ha been showa to curing

Headache, yet Cartck Littlk Iatk Fnx
are equaiiy valnaliie In Conatipattnn. ennnt;
and preventing thin annovinr complaint, whtia
they aim correct all disorder of the stomach,
tiinulat the liver and rnguiaia tte bowaia,
ven if they only curedmm

Ache they would be almort pricele to thoaa
who sudor from this ditresinir complaint:
but fortunsrelv their ;oodner d.ies not end
here, and thoee who once try them will And
theee little pill valuable in ao mint way that
they will not be willing to do without them.

. But af tor all sick beadmm
t the hone of so man v Uvea that her Is where
we make our rreat Voant. Our pills cure it
while other do not.

Cabttr' Lrrn.s fjvra Piu are very small
and very eav to take. One or two pill maka
a dtiee. They are trietly vegetable and do
not tripe or puree, but by their action
please all who use tiiem. In vial at cent;
Cvefurfl. fcoki everywhere, or enl by matt.

OSTXS irSlZXZ Ca, Stm Ttft

blHL bl te M ftici

CONSUMPTION.
SROICCHiTIS,
SCROFULA.
COUCH or COLD.
THROAT AFFECT10K,
WASTINCof FLESH,

Or nntf J jne where Hio Throat aC
lung mm Iiifi.imnl, J.nrU e Strntgth or
Kene J'ntrcr, you can br rrlierxii tmd
Cured hj

SCOTT'S EMULSION
CF

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites.

PALTit Mil.
AtU for fralt't ISmtil'ioi, rnd let na

erp'enn'i"" or nJiriluliuu injur you to

S"ld h-- j all Druggists.
SCOTT & E3WSE. demists, H.Y,

AR2 THE STS07JGEST.
HONE GtKUINC WITHOUTTHC 6' LA8CL
M:m in bv . T't:s son, I'lillndt. who
ma.e Ihe famous Ilursi: I'.r.ind linker liluaketa

SDHlEB CORSETS!

Wade of ope'' material. rrndetlnR them ventila-Uni- r,

and Ihe flet cor-- t for summer. Sotise
ladiiK wear liicni all the yfar renniL oth-er- e

odlv 1n xumiwr time lTii-e-- i l
an t SI ?:' each ; ww m to l in.

Send in yonronle by mail if
you are nut lu the eiiy.

SILK II03K.
Sold at T ceiit a pulr in ri"k, sky, Jjivendcr,

Apple '.reeii, Hromw. Kn nch lilne, Cendar-ni- e.

MahuKany. Tan. Browns. S aten and
Kliek. I'eud In your order by mil

If yon are not ia tae city to khop.

T?oIka 13ot French Cotton Hone.
ItUck enl Xvy RTennd, wurranted f.t color, at

Sue., reibiced from Tile, a pair. Wend in your
ordure by mai 1 if you are uot in the city.

L,alif Ualbrissart Vest Uarg.iin,
Iliirh-nee- k and arm : ic 2 and 3S, only

40 ceiiu. ech : a regular 71 cent Vei. Nii--

Sir medium warm weat'-e- and onntry
i eear. A line of Swis Ilibiw-- d VeH,

rcK'i'ar irradc, i hwi'ii; out
at Jic. Send id yourord-- M by

B.ail if u4 iu lliec'ity.

If you are in, buy one or more of the small

NEAT HAND-BASKET- S.

on the end or the Ribbon counter. Just thethinj,
to carry home Dicci-nul- l ha of freh fro It,

or other dainties. Ai the Kucliiiur de-
partment you will find new things iu

FLAT RTTCIIIXOS
and Tourist Kuchiags. Also MNEN

IDLLAKr1 and some special value iu While

; Linen Handkerchiefs.
Send in your order by mail if you are not in the

city to fhop.

HORNS & ra,
41 FIFTH AVE., PIT18BIRUH. PA.

A New Hotel at Cumberland.

The uudtrsigin-d- . nrt Jete liaughman bare
l lie

AMERICAN HOUSE,
At Cumberland. Md.. nd hare refilled and refnr-nhe- d

tlie aid Hoiiw, and made it a
Hotel, to ccommodiie the travelinir . ill. lie
with gmid table, aud choice liquor at the bar.

He also ha in ronnertlon with the Hotel a larre
quantity of llaui;hinn nd 8eiter I Mrs did

Kye Whiskey lo'fale. by the barrel or gallon,
ai the following price :

Two Yearo'd at K AO per gallon.
Three . - tl H)

" " " -four f3 W

The price of the Jug i 10 cent' for each gallon.
The price of the Whit-ke- and Jog mind alwuyi
accompauy the cder, which will injure fironipt
atteiUiou aud bhipment. Addre ail order to

JulS-6m- - S. P. Sweitzer.Cumberland Md.

ALL HOUSEKEEPERS
U tbey regard Health and Kmnnajr, thonlii bay

U oiled and Crashed

A. B. C. WHITE OATS
A. B. C. O ATM KJk C

TBE BE5T Cf:lfr STEAM 0KETV-MO- ST

EAaiLT Jll(;F.STK! Ol'll.KLV PKKrAJlLA- f-
tbUClUC3 Ei AST lllhU.

' Vm Art,
Trait 3 RX J,V l'? jlifcr.

1d AnOraeera-Ses- d fbreircnlar. 4c ..to
" Urnta Mfc. ilUir St.. hn i.

wTAHFaH zly'3
ySfA7M Cream Balm

aciU8C" the
IS
1 -- oto 'A. ,ww raauge. Allay rain

and Inflammation,

Heals the Sores,

the Sense of

Taste and Smell.

TRY THE CURE.
iAY-FVE- R

A particle Is applied Into each nonrT! and is
airret-ah'e- . Price AO cent at drutirint ; by mall
reitered, 60c ELY BllO 66 Warren Mn-et- ,

KewYork. augl4-lrr- .

ADMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of ITcnry S Pickine, dee'd., late of Jen- -

ner lowmnip, HrHnernet to.. Fa.
Ittereof administration on a' we estate hav-

ing been sranted to the undersigned by the prop-
er authority, notice 1 hereby riven to all per-o- n

indebted to said estate to make Immediate
payment, and those havitir claims aeainst the
same will present them dulv authenticated for
ruiement on eaturday. the IRth dav ef ho em-

ber. ISS'J, at the late of deceased
WORTH J. PU KING.

AduiluiFlrator.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

im flr la tTTT-rvi..- tit On-- AiTia Hurmn

K S REMIKGT01T BROS.
will cwiubi lur auraruAii at lvwt rsuaa

Poor, Foolish Lien.

TAKE A WOSM'S ADVICE.

This la only tha sseend tlms m aisht wssk that
I bar. hd t polish at boota. sad T I had hard
work (Mttnt aw hasband to iv op hi old bteckin
brardt and ths aannrane vt bavin the pasts black-
ing rob oil on hi psata, and adopt

WoIffsACMEBlacking
Amasnificaot Deep Block Palish, which IsM
on weesi.id"BWoman'aaaBlh.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH. ph.'UOELPHJJL

TIME TABLES.JAILROAD
BALTIMORE &01llO RAILKOAT.-SOMERSET- :

CAMBRIA BRANCH.

DISTANCE AND FARE.
Miles. Fare.

Somerset to Stoyftown ia4 40

Somerset to rIooversville.... 17 SO

Somerset to Bethel . TO

Somerset lo Johnstown-..- .. M 1 10

Somerset to Kockwood SO

Somerse to Garrett 13 ' SO

Somerset to Meyersdale 21 10

Somerset to Cumberland 6S 2 00

Somerset to Washington 210 55

Somerset to Baltimore... 250 7 60

Somerset to Ursina 54 80

Somerset to Confluence...- - 26 90

Somerset to ConuellsTllle 52 1 80

Somerset to Pittsburgh . 110 40

The fare to Philadelphia is t.U, and to Kew
York, tlL69.

Winter Arrangement In enact Rot. 29, 'S8.

X0R1H-B0UX-D TRAIXS.

JOHNSTOWN EXPRESS-N- o. 91. f
Isavn. Arrivt.

Rockwool... 6:30 a m Johnstown 8:25 m
SOMERSKT e ss a m
lieigvr 6 W a m
fitoystown .... 7 'Jl a m
Hooversviile. 7::t2 a m
bethel.. 7:4 a m

MAIL No. 93.

Lraret. I Arrive.
Pittsburgh ll flOa m I Johnstown.-5:- 30

S 4") p m
Milford .. S 47a m
tlomerset I dt p m
Htoysiawn.... p m
HobversviUe. 4i!7 p m
Bethel 4:51 p m

PasHengers fro-- n Pittsburgh change cars for
poiuui on the Somerset i Cambria at Kockwood.

SOMERSET ACCOMMODATION-N- o. 96. f

Arrim.
Baltimore 8 AO a m SOMERSET 11:43 m
PitlbnrRh... fj;0a m

1 1 'JO a m
Milford --11:3a am

Passengers for Somerset from the east and west
on the Pittsburgh liivisiuu, change cars at Kock-
wood.

SOVTII-BOVX- D TRAIXS.

BALTIMORE MAIL-- No. 91 1
jtrnivs

Johustown. Min Rim k wood 1040 a m
Bethel 9:1 am fuinlicrland l:J5am
Hooversviiie 9:;ll a ra W ashington- - :& a m
fMoystown... 9:4.' a m Baltimore. ..... f : a m
tieieer ..10.10am Pittsburgh 6:o0 p m
SOMERSET 10:16 a m
Uilfurd lu:J7 a m

Passengers for points east and west change cars
at Kockwood.

ACCOMMODATION No. 94.

Lrnvti I Arrivr
Johnstown S no p m Kockwood 4:45 p m
Bethel 8 :n pm t'umlx-rlan- --. 110t p m
llooversvilie S:4(i p m Pittsbursb S::0 p m
htoysuiwii . 4W p m VaihiiiKie'j 7rJU a m
Geiger 4:i"i p m Baltimore . 8:J0 a m
Son ihht .. 4 :il p m
Milford ... . 4.42 p m

Pawcircrs for east and west change cars at
Kockwood.

KOCKWOOD ACCOMMODATION No. 96. f
lvxrt I Arrim

Somkbrkt ......2 13 p m Kockwood 2:43 p m
Milford 2::ilr m

Passengers leavirgon this train can make eon-n- o

tion at Kockwood with night Express train
east and west.

Daily, t Daily except Sunday.

BALTIMORE Jc OHIO RAILROAD.

PITTSBURGH DIYIS10X.

EAST-B-O VXD TRAIXS.
rwVm'a
ll'usA. t

Trafn Lrart IltiUu, tz. MaS. Erpreu.
Pittsburgh 710 A. n. 11. SO . a. 10:20 r .
Bradd.x-- l:Jt " 11:M
McKeeporl 7:36 j:j
Went Newton " 12::7 " "
uroad Eord 9:22 " 1:1 ' 12:4
Conuellsville 9::) " 1:J0 " 32:20 "
Ol io Pi le 10:15 " 2:O0 " 12:." .
Confluence 10::n " 2:19 " 1:0K. ar.
ln.ina Htu 2 24 " 1:22 .
Caelman ll:i5 " 2:44
Kockwood 11:15 " 2.S3 H 1:55
lisrrctt " 8:M "
Salisbury June 11.42 " 8:15 "
Mcyersdsle 11.45 " S:l " 5:24
Keystone 11:5 3 24 t. a
HandPaUh 11:56 " loo " t "
"oinhamploo :l2:2il " " .
Kairhope 12:. " '
Uvndman 12:41 ' 4:20 " 8:27
(imherland 1.15 " 4:55." 55 "
Washinirton 9:34 " 8.: -
Baltimore (arrive) 10:45 " 9.4a "

WEST-BOUX- D 1RAIXS.
VnumCn d

Trnn Lmt Cuiaberid Ac MnxL Erpmt
Baltimore A. :00 A. a. r. w.
Washington " :.V
Cumberland " 1.25 p.m. 8:50 a.m.
Hrndman " "3i 1:16 6
Fairhope " J:1J 0 "
Southampton " "
Sand Patch 2:"0 .0:15 '
Keystone 3 " 2M " lrt-- 2 "
Mcvarsdale 9 30 " SV " Hlr2 "
ralUbnry June. " SB " in:J "
ftarrett " S IS 10:38 "
Rock wood 3:20 " 10 55 "
Casselman 5 " 8.S ' 1H15 -
l'rliia 10-:- ' 8.55 " 11:2 "
Confluence " " ll:i '
Ohio Pyle 10-- f 4:17 " 11:50 "
Oonnellsville " 4:V "
Broad Ford ' 6i " 12:W
West Newton 5 T. . 5:42 " 1: "
McK-epo- " 15 " 214
Braddnrk :2 - 2:26 '
Ar. PiUsbtUKh 0 " 6i0 " Z50 "

The time given is Eastern Standard Time.

Mail Trains connect at Kockwood with trains
to aud from Somerset and Johnstown, at Hynd-m- n

with trains to and from Bedford, at Oarrett
with trains lo and from Berlin, at fttllsbury Junc-
tion with trains lo and from Salisbury.

Att 7Vtu Stop for Pnuengm when Time it Bnen.

W. M. CLEMENTS. Manager.
CHA8. O. SCULL. Oen. Pass. Agt.

FOR SALE.
HO.WJGtmiD BlrtXSHlHE PIG S. six weeks old,

at 85 U) per pair.
BROOD SOWS, tb Pigs, from f12 to 120 00.

OlrKDCKIKAIQ f. rns with Berkshire.
THOROUGHBRED COTSWOLD IAK6S) at 85 00 to

. 110 0i, according to sise. Weight from 115 to
140 pounds tarn. These I anil for Stork,
weigbliigoverUiOpoaudsto the pair. Orders
filled in rotation.

P. HEFFLEY,
Septf 4t . Somerset. P.

The oldest and best institution for obtaining a
Business Edncstion. We have successfully pre-
pared thousands of vonng men for the active du-
ties of lilc. for Circular" sddret

P. DUFF A SONS,
epUl-2m- . Pittsburgh, Pa,

SIXTH STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA. ,
fs the great college of Business Oiliees. where all
the hrsii'-ht- s of a complete bniiie-- i education are
taught by actnal Huinrs Practice. The only
memtrfrom Pennylrani of the Imer-Sia.- e

HuiD iTsciicc AsNM-itio- of America. The
to lent learns and bu.iue by

in bo.inos transaitions- - Practical Of-li- t
Work and lin king are specialties. Individ-ux- l

instruetlnn from ! a. u. to 4 r M., and fr.im 7
to 10 p. M The bt advantage in Klionhand and
Typewriiing thbe l.iyht speed in the shortest
time. Snd forCata'o-.nsp-

JAMES CLAKK WILLIAMS, A. M.,Prest

Ono of Our Civil Rights.

Tlinro is one thirty that ouitlit to be

made a r nal effenoe, with miniinum fino

of alliMiit 00, niili impriiMiniiifnt fur

not lew flit) ti six months. It in that of
doubting the ftatementa of a man who

hacj been Fish have bet--

caught fver since fish-hook- a were inven-
ted The iish were niaile to lie caught.
They rather expect it. It i no trick at
all to catch fih. And yet as Junes re-

turns from his vacation he' is met and
aHbetl :

"Boen away V
"Ye."
Tp North V
"Yes."
" Went fieliing, I snppoee ?"
"Certainly."
"H'm ! Caught eoma tour pounders, I

presume V
"Yes; I caught one which weighul

s?ven poandfi.''
"H'm ! (Joo.1 by !"

'Jones not only caught one weighing
seven pound?, but a number which
weighed five and six pounds apiece, but
he dared not speak of it. Even with
what he did say he felt that the other
man believed him to be a liar. As he
walked on he felt belittled and degraded,
and he made up his mind to tell a bold
lie on the next occasi jn and declare that
he did not even see a fish while he was
gone. Something should be done in this
matter, and it cannot be done too soon.
A man should be protected in telling the
truth as well as in life and limb. Ddroil
Free Prat?.

A Family Gathering.
Hare you a father? Have you a moth-

er? Have you a son or daughter, sister
or a brother who has not yet taken
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and
Lungs, the guaranteed remedy for the
cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup
and all Throat and Lung troubles.? Ifso
why? when a sample bottle isgladly giv-

en to you free by any druggist and the
large size costs only &0c and $1.00.

A Pretty Railroad Conductor.
"A few uays ago 1 was going out from

Denver, Colorado, on the Denver & Rio
Grand Railroad," said a veteran conduct-
or, "when I was thrown in company with
a lady who opened tny eyes, conductor
as I was. She was a pretty brunette, who
bad the vim and manner of what I
would term s manly woman. Xot im-

pulsive and given to erratic spells, but
purely a woman given by nature to man-

hood's ways. This lady was a c inductor
on a branch train tapping our line, and
she was the first female I ever knew act-

ing in that capacity. But you mast not
think she was at all slow in meeting all
demand.4, for while she had her range
and could go just so far, to that extent
she did her work superbly. She collect-

ed fares and punched tickets like a man,
but when it came to putting some fellow
off because of his failure to comply with
the requirements of the railroad com-

pany, it was her custom to call on a man
to do the work. The brakeman on ti e
train was usually present to obey h
commands, but I have known cases where
passengers were called on to put other
passengers off the train." MrmyhU

Card Of Thanks.

If the proprietor of Kemp's Balsam
should publish a card of thanks, contain-
ing expressions of gratitude which come
to him daily, from those who have been
cured of severe throat and lung trouble-
by the nse of Kemps Balsam, it would
fill a fair sized book. How much, better
to invite all to call on any druggist and
get a free sample bottle that you may tet
for yourself its power. Large bottle "0c
and $1.00.

Mr. Gladstone's Habits.
Sir. Gladstone's habits of life are very

simple, although busy. He rises about
6 30 o'clock, breakfasts on bacon and rgs
or a little fish and tea, and then goes to
his library to skim over the newspapers.
From f) to 1 o'clock he receives callers.
A light lunch follows, and then he is
driven directly to Parliament. He usu-

ally dines quietly at home at IS) in the
evening, the food being simple and the
wines ligh', and then be returns to the
House. Unless there is to be an import-
ant division, he is at home and in tied
dy II o'clock. Mr. Gladstone has a
fondness for his old clothes, and when
new ones are bought for him, his wife
has to resort to diplomacy to make him
wear them. When he speaks in the
House, he loosens his collar, turns up his
waist bands and unbuttons his waistcoat,
his gestures becoming exceedingly vigo-

rous as he warms up.

Siort Work of a Troublesome
Case.

Onedaylwas taken with Paralysis
of the Bowels. The stomach and other
organs lost all power of action. Although
opposed to proprietary medicines, I tried
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
of Rondout, X. Y. To make a long story
short, it saved my life. It is the best
medicine in the world for dilliculties of
the kidneys, liver and bowels. A. J. Gif-for- d,

Lowell, Mass.

Cairo has a grocer named Tyler, and
the first question he asks a would be
purchaser is: "Do you s.'ore?' If the
fact is admitted that ends the matter
right then and there no purchase ran
be made. He baa taken a vow not to sell
even a strawberry to any man who
snores.

I Had Stone in the Bladder
And my kidneys were affected. None
of the means taken produced any benefit
i ntil I began the use of Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, of Rondout, S. Y. The
pain ceased the stone having been dis-

solved by the action of the medicine. I
am ready in public or in private to testi-
fy that iny recovery is due to Dr. Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy. E. D.W. Par-

sons, Rochester.

Bowie knives are being manufactured
its plentifully as ever, but they are alto-

gether fur show. There is no record of
one being used for years. The sight of
one keeps the other fellow off.

Malaria
Literally means bad air. Poisonous germs
arising from low, marshy land, or from
decaying vegetable matter, are breathed
into the lungs, taken up by the blixxl,
and unless the vital fluid is purified by
the use of a good medicine like Hood's
Sarsaparilb, the nnfortunate victim is
soon overpowered. Even in the more
advanced cases, where the terrible fever
prevails, this successful medicine has ef-

fected remarkable cures. Those who are
exposed to malarial o other poisons
should keep the blood pure by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

To secure flowers successively the bush-
es and vines must be kept in flowering
condition by not allowing the flowers to
remain and go to seed. When a plant
produces seed it has accomplished its ob-

ject, and every seed pod formed lessens
the number of flowers. All flowers
should be cut off before they begin to
fade or change color.

It Fulakes You Hungry
' I hr-v-e used Ililne'sVl rr Compound nnd I'

h.is hail I oal'iTary
CfTe.-t- . It HVl;ror.li- -

ctl ( lu- - .M sieiu am; t

s. toe! U.'j ii ne
l..:.iu it I'u'T

lin--
- T. -- -

vtlea." J. '! . i n
u:j.., I, iiuus. S. f.

Paine's
Celery Compound

Is a nnlque Ionic and eppetbvr. Plenmnt to
the tuste, quick In Us tctlou. aud without any
Injurious eileit, II (rives that mz?ed health
which mates everything rasie gisjd. It cures
dyspepsia arid kluilred disorders. Physicians
prescribe It. tl.ou. six for J.uu. Driui'iita.

Wells. Rich armor Co Burlington, VL
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KAUFMANNS.

Alien and American, f' i 'v
white and black, rich J ,s ICE mE w BtI'

and old and KAUFMANNS
young, differ- - ffi&K Fil'.k I. SbI:MU SL

ingmoiuerre,pcc,ALL,
agree poini, viz:
That UCFlim

Ave. Smith St.,
Plttshurghy
PLACE WOULD

buy Clothing, duals, Shoes,
Furnishing Goods.

AND WHY?
Simply because Kaufmann offci

best indueenicnt every par-

ticular. Gigantio Stock,
Ltaj

i::..
eBt.tyleundlow- -

These PftiSf
wliieh

from and far

ssonsisis

IllisMl!

Designs.

tTOr'CTrwn
MONUMENTAL BRONZE fCVrV.fJY,

ist!iaa!t

Midi!!!., Iinfl.nU

;;r,..i'w"i

Best
Spring Medicine.

ilo'rn.

MUi:d.

rer,Uien-in- j
medkliie." BurtuiKtmi.

FOOD thycm

OUR GREAT ANNUAL

Fall and Winter Sals
progress, extraor-

dinary bargain attract thou- -

rands purchar-er- s daily.
From town farm

L,
pair &e.,

poor,
while

DEPOT,

fill

rf
Kp'ii-s&t'SiSi-

KAURI! ANNS, The Great Pittsburgh Clothiers.

Ivw,V',i"'''--TT,-

The

they come to take advan-

tage of our low pi ice, and

return home rejoicing ia

the knowledge of having
received letter valuo for
their ir.or.ey than ever he-fo- re.

To those who cannot
come, with to c.-d-

er

goods by mail, v.e v ill fend,

upon application, c;:r beau-

tiful Cti page Fashion Cata

logue, of co;t.

If vou want ;i suit
or overcoat, n cloak
or wrap, i hat,

y , PITTSCUIIGII, PA

Hats

5fcS"p5i

m

IT WILL PAY
To BUY TOtB

JIESIORIAIi WORK
or

Wm. F. SHAFFER.
SOMEIiSET. PKXIfA,

Jtanuf?tnrcrof and Dealer In

Euter B'tjrt FurnUhat on Short Xotice, wall Cut

mn hi Hiim ia
Attn, Aye,4 for the WUITK ISKOXZE!

Persons In need of MONTMENT WORK wil
find it to tneir iut-rv- t to rail ! my hop. where
a ln!rr aliiitiR will be iriveu Hum. 4Mfir
Alf'Iu.n iiuarnnJreii in iwrr tie, and f'KL'Jllr tu. 1 invite special atietujon tha

Br unit, Cr Pure Zinc Wcr.umnet

Introduned by REV, W. A. RING, a a
In the point of MATERIAL AND

COSSTki lT!OS. and which la defined lobe
tlie Popular Monument for our Chaugeabia Cli
mate. bllt It A La Lb.

W3I.F. SHAFFER.

Si Ci Hi Mi Ii Di T iI3i Ui I Tj lD IiNG
::::.T.:::::r:::::z The Largerst and Most Complete ::r.::::z:::::z:

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House
IN THE UNITED STATES- -

ESTABLISHED 1335.

GK "W. SOUlVtlTOT,
DISTILLER AND J333ER OF

FINE WHISKIES.:i::::::: 1!.!.!!!:
IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQUORS. AND CIGARS.
XOS. 05 XD97 FIFlU ArEXl'E, PITTSBVRGII, PEXXA.
W Att Onlm mtivtd hi mntf or MWi triU metre vmmpt attrntitm. t

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

Mi.NCricn.Eta and Dkilh Wholksaleb amd Rnmu or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Solt TVoods.
OAK, POPLAR, HIDINGS, PICKETS, MOULDINGS,

ASH, WALXCT. FLOORING, 8 ASH, STAIR RAILS,
CHERRY. YELLOW PIKE. PHINGLE.-- . DOOR.-- ) BALl'STFR1?

CHESTNTT. WHITE PINE, LATH. BLINDS, NEWEL POSTS.
A Genera) Line of all grades of Lumber aird Buildin; Mntorial and K.xflnj Slale kept In nock

Also, can furnish anvthing In the line nf our bnxine to order with reaaonabl
promptness, ueh a Bracket, Otid-siie- d work, etc

ELIAS CXJOTIGHAJVI,
Office and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. B. Station, Somerset, Pa

MOSSED SHIES
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N. H. Dovns' Vegetabls Balsamic Elixir
Is a positive euro for Coughs, Cohlc. t'rotip, Wlioopinsc-C'iiu- h, Caktrr'i, IIaie-nos- s,

Influenza, Spittinfj Blood, rromhit:;:, Asthi;i;t, Lung lever, I'lcurUy, nd
all (lisea-se- of tho Throat, Chest end Luii,h. As an Expectorant it lias no iuaL
Consumption has Leen enred times without l uinl er l;y its timely use. It heals
tlie ulcerated 8urf;wcs, and cures when all other remedies fail. Fifty -- i: years of
constant use has proven its virtues. Every family ihould keep it in tho house.
Sold everywhere. Henry, Johnson & Lv:d, 1'roprietois, Lurlington, Vt,

Dr. Henry Baxter's iViandrake Bitters
a sure cure for Costiveness, Biliousness, Dyspejisia, Indigestion, Diseases of th
Kidneys, Torpid Liver, Rheumatism, Dizziness, Siek IIcad:whc, Loss of Appetite,
Jaundice, Apoplexy, Palpitations, Eruptions and Skin Diseases. Keep the Stom-

ach, Bowels, and Digestive Organs in good working order, and perfect health will
bo the result. Ladies and others suhject to Sick Ileadaeho will find relief and
permanent cure by the use of these Bitters. Eting tonic ard mildly purgative
they purify the blood. Price 25 cts. per bottle. For sale by all dealers iu medi-

cine. , Henry, Johnson &. Lord, Propiictors, Burlington, Vt,

Uenry, Johnson & Lord, Proprietors of

Arnica and Oil Liniment Man and Eet n.e
best external remedy for Rheumatism, Xeuraigia, Cramps, Sprains, 'Hruiscs,
Bums and Seald3, Sciatica, Backache, Frosted I'oet and Ears, and all otuu I'aii-- s

and Aches. It is a safe, sura, and effectual Remedy for Galls, Strains, Scratches,
Sores, ic, on Florses. "One trial will prove its merit9. Ik effects are ia moti
cases instantaneous. Every bottle warranted to givg satisfaction. Price 23 cts.
and CO cts. per bottle. Sold everywhere.

BIESECKEU & SNYDER, Agt's Somerset.
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